
LIQUOR COMMITTEE

STANCH F RDM
All Five of House Body Are in

Favor of Stringent Pro-

hibition Bill.

HOTELMEN'S PLAN FOUGHT

lour Members Champion Anti-W- et

Stands Early
Meur-ur- e as It

Report on It Likely Little-fiel- d

Is Leader.

STATK CAFITOL. Salem. Or. Jan. 14.

(Special.) V committee on alcohoUc
committedliquor that is unequivocally

to the support of the pending Pro"D':
tion bill prepared by the Committee of

One Hundred has been appointed by
Speaker Selling, of the House. The
prohibition bill already haa been re-

ferred to the committee, and it proposes

to submit it to the House for early con-

sideration.
It ia probable that the prohibition

measure will be reported out with few
If any chances. At least four member,

the bill sub-
stantially

favorof the committee
in Its present form. our

members voted "dry" at the recent elat-
ion. E. V. Littleneld. of Portland
chairman, has been a temperance advo-

cate nearly all his life.
Tate ef People Considered.

I voted dry in November." said Judge
Uttleticld. "and 1 believe the people of
the state meant the

hen they returned a majority of 36.000

In favor of prohibition. They didnt
I am ab-

solutely
want any half-wa- y measures.

in favor of the Committee ot
one Hundred s bill that we now have

There may be ain our committee.
few minor changes, but they will be
unimportant. So far as the main pro-

visions of the measure are concerned
I am in favor of them.

"And. what's more. I am absolutely
opposed to any plan that will open the
a ay for the continuation of the liquor
business. I have reference to the re-

ported scheme of the hotelkeepers to
n the privilege of selling whisky

after the regular saloon Is put out of
business. The people voted not only to
kill the open saloon, but to eliminate
the commercial tradlc in liquor.

ioerlal KleetlM Opposed.
-- I am unequivocally opposed to the

proposal that this Legislature author-li- e

a special election costing about
JliiO.uiHi of the taxpayers" money for
submitting to the voters an amendment
that will give them a monopoly on the
ftquor business.

"And 1 expect to fight, as chairman
of thia committee and as a member of
this Legislature, first and foremost, last
and all the time, against the adoption
of any amendments to the pending bill.

"1 want to keep faith with the people
who voted dry at the recent election.
Inducements were held out to them that
the law would not be so strict that it
would be Impossible of enforcement,
and I shall Insist that we regard those
promises sacredly. At the same time
I don't believe in stopping one Inch
short of making the dry measure effec-
tive in every particular."

Varhaaged Bill Favoree.
James S. Stewart, a newspaperman

of Wheeler County, is another "extra
dry" member of the committee.

"While I am not a prohibitionist." he
said. "I voted dry at the recent elec-
tion. 1 am in favor of the bill in its
present form and I know of no changes
that 1 could suggest.

I think the plan to submit another
amendment to the people that will give
certain privileged classes the right to
sell whisky is a bad idea. I shall op-

pose it with all my might."
Dr. J. U. Anderson, of The Dalles,

author of the pending bill, also is a
member of the Committee of One Hun-
dred.

"Of course. I am In accord with the
bill as drawn. It is satisfactory in
every way. and I hope it goes through
without amendment. 1 voted dry in
November." said Dr. Anderson.

Property Haas Disliked.
VV. 1. Lafferty. of Corvallis. is an-

other "dry" member of the committee,
although he thinks the provision in the
present measure that makes the owner
of property in which liquor Is sold a
party to the offense is a little too
severe.

"1 always have been regarded as a
prohibition man. although 1 did not run
on the prohibition ticket last Kali."
said Mr. Lafferty. "However. I voted
dry and shall support the bill both in
committee and on the floor of the

p. C. Lewis, of St. Johns, the fifth
member of the committee, says he has
not studied the bill, but proposes to
offer amendments that will make it
even more drastic. ,

"I am dryer than the bill is," he de-

clared. "If the people wani prohibi-
tion they should have it. No one should
he allowed to have it in his borne and
no one should be permitted to manu-
facture wine or cider even for home

1 dont know much about
the pending bill, and I probably shall
introduce a substitute of my own."

.Mr. Lewis has not said bow he voted
last Kali.

S. B. Cobb, chairman of the ways and
means committee, also is bitterly op- -
posea to inr noieimen e Dili, inn u r - i

clares he will Ticht hard to prevent then
Kiprnuiu ot liic imiiiry Dccrvsa I ; iui
the proposed special election.

OSTEOPATH ON COMMITTEE

Speaker Names lr. J. E. Anderson
in Alignment on .Medicine.

STATE CAPITOU Salem, tir. Jan. 14.
(Special.) For the first time in the

history of the Oregon Legislature a
physician of other than the "regular."
or allopathy, school is a. member of a
ctnmittee on medicine.

Speaker Selling today appointed Dr.
.1 K. Anderson. Representative from
Wasco, a member of this committee.
He Is an osteopath. Physicians of the
arious "irregular" schools 'up,! Chris-

tian Scientists in all part of the state
had appealed lo the Speaker to make
this appointment. Dr. Anderson, how-
ever. Is not considered a radical oppo-
nent of the "regular" physicians, who
ure represented on the committee by
Dr. Andrew C Smith, of Portland.

UIIKTKILTIRAI. Bill. IS IP
Creation of Mate Commissioner and

Industry Herniation Is Aim.
STATE CAPITAL. Salem. Or, Jan 14.
(Special.) The bill providing for t be

creation of a stste horticultural com-
missioner, prepared by the State Horti-
cultural Society, was introdnced in the
House yesterday by Representative
Vswter. of Jackson.

The measure aims to regulate (be
fruit and orchard industry of the
ittate. prescribe uniform inspection sys-
tems and requires owners to spray
their trees and otherwise protect them
from Insects and various other forms
of pests. '

The measure propose to abolioit tba
1

present board of horticulture and place
a commissioner to be appointed by the
Governor in charge. His salary is fixed
at $3000 a year.

It also provides for the appointment
of fruit tree inspectors in those coun-

ties of the state tiiat care to appoint
them at their own expense. Such in-

spectors, however, are to be subject to
the regulations of the proposed law and
report to the state commissioner.

13 BILLS PIT BEFORE HOtSE

Freeing Assignors From Excessive

Liabilities Is Among Them.
c r. . Calnm. Or.. Jan. 14.
(Special.) The following bills were

introduced in tne Mouse tins in'-- b-
H. B. 45. by Bowman Freeing assignors

from excessive liabilities.
H. B. 44. by Lafferty Preventing persons

hunting with doss.
H. B. 47. by Home Authorising appoint-me- nt

of boiler inspectors. -
H B 4S. by Jackson delegation reeling

ar. luiisdiction over Cra
ter Lake National Park.

H. H. 49. by Alien neiunwm
eggs.

H. it. iO, By Allen To regulate teacnerr
salarles.

H. B. 51. by Allen Preventing sale or
Imported eggs and their products.

h h ii bv Allen Further regulating
sale of Imported eggs.

H. B i'f. by Allen Providing for paroles
for insane patients. ..,, ,,ir.h.rII. is. 31, Dy nusmu i , u ....... 0
penalties for forgeries.

H B 55. by Huston Regulating fees In
uistnci oun. ,

H B 5b. by Olson Keguiaung J"'J..' - si n,.i.ntinff nubllcationjl. I J . iti. uy uiwji, V " "
of Supreme court opiawuB amua .

taH. B. 3S. by Paisley, further regulating
practices of physicians.

H B. 59. by Anderson Providing for agri-

cultural experiment station at Hood River.
H B IX by Wanner Providing for ap-

pointment of commissioners to hold Juvenile

B. 61, by Vawter Providing for collec
tion ol hunting ana ii"s ......

K. 3 2. Allen Prohibiting county
clems irom scum aao .

H. B. 3, by Hunt Repealing road fnna
apportionment law.

H. B. 04. bT Hunt Repealing law pro-

viding for laying out roads.
H. B. 6.". by Hunt Providing for road as-

sessment districts.
ii B. bs. by Lafferty Reimbursing Emma

Grovea for land purchase.

SCORE BILLS PCX TO HOUSE

Appropriation of $500 Tor Soda

Springs Is Asked.
STATE CAPITOL. Salem. Or.. Jan. 14.
(Special.) The following billa were

introducenn the Senate today:
S B 36 by Moser To amend section 74,

as amended by chapter 171. lawa 1911, re-

ferring to counter claims.
S. B 37. by Garland To appropriate loio

for the improvement of Soda Springs and
grounds at Sodaville.

. - . i r -.. vt To amend tne
workman's 'compensation act so as to glva

. a) f n n d.tne Sstaie treaaum l j -- -

rived from operation of act.
S B 39 by Straver To amend the time

of holding' Circuit Court In Eighth Judicial
""s'B1 49. by Langgutb To repeal sections
mi to SUES- - Inclusive, of the code relating
to Inoperative procedure under old county
tr "b by Marlon County delegation
Requiring those liable for the support of In-

sane or feeble-mind- patients to pay ; a
month for their support when committed to
atate asylums. .

$ B, 42. by Marion County delegation
Requiring that automobile licenses be ob-

tained from County Clerks Instead of from
the of ftale.

S B. by Marios County delegation
Providing for permanent registration.

K. B. 44. by Lungguth Relating to exam-

ination t witnesses.
S B 43, by Vinton To prohibit use of

auto trucks on public highways unless
paved, except for hauling passengers, be-

tween October ! and April 15.

KELJ.AHER WOULD TRACE CASH

Senator Asks Investigation of How

State Money Is Spent.
STATK CAPITOL. Salem. Or., Jan. 14.
i Special.) Senator Kellaher. of Port-

land, started something today, which
be says will result In "fireworks." It
was in the form of a resolution pro-

viding that the Senate and House ap-

point a committee to Investigate the
conduct and affairs of "a state officer,
department, board- - or commission."
Specific officials, boards or commis-
sions not being named, it is declared
br other members that Mr. Kellaher's
resolution will not get far.

"We are talking about retrenchment,
cutting out boards and commissions
and all tbat." said tho Portland Sena-
tor, "and I think we should And out
just how the money is being spent. My
resolution provides for the appointment
of a committee of seven, three mem-
bers from the Senate and Your from
the House, to look Into these things.
It Is time we were knowing something
about them."

It is provided that the committee bo
empowered to compel the attendance
of witnesses ami the production of
books, papers aucfeother necessary doc-

uments. An appropriation of $1000 w
asked for the u&e of the committee--

OLSON HAS FEE BILLS

CHANGES IN D1STBICT COURT PRO-CEDC-

ARE SUGGESTED.

Poultry Exemption In Attachment Cases
and Protect Uva of Constable

Are rtaaned.

STATK CAPITOL. Salem. Or.. Jan. 14.
(Special.) A series of bills intended

to correct certain objectionable but un-

avoidable conditions in connection with
the District Court procedure in Mult-
nomah County have been prepared by
Representative Olson, of Portland. Two
of them were Introduced in the House
today and the others will be presented
later In the week.

One bill will reduce the "excessive
Jury fees" in the District Court, which.
Olson points out. now are in many
cases too high.

Another will clear up tho alleged
ambiguity In the law governing; the

" ............ .. ...service or auuimuiio.
protect the. Constable and his bonds-
men when that official acts under the
Hen and levy laws.

Another measure will exempt "chick-
ens, ducks, geese and other poultry"
from attachment against private homes.

Yet another will allow the Consta-
ble's office a fee for each summons
served under one complaint. Instead of
a flat fee for all such summons, aa at
present. r .

Olson points out that recently when
one "cat club" in Portland sued an-

other "cat club" the .Constable hart to
serve 3S separate defendants, for which
ntS Oince mrum ....... - -

cost was more than $10- - Ilia bUl
unaa-- -WOUld PUt the

paying; basis.
Another of his measnres would pre- -

. - . I.H .1... U .-- lw nHhUahAnivent tne potfin.iiu - t

of the opinions of tho Supreme court
oT the slate oerore a cuio.- - . . .
Ing has been granted the principals in
the ease or their clients.

Salem Elks to Entertain.
STATE CAPITOL Salem. Or.. Jan 14.

Special.) All member of both
Hou-- e and Senate who are members of
the Klks have been invited to attend
a reception and entertainment as guests
of the Salem Elks next Tuesday nipht,
January 1. A special programme for
the benefit of the members and other
state official has been arranged, ac-

cording to the announcement read in
both houses today. It Is estimated that
nearly half of the members of the two
houses are Elks.

Prltlnh Ciulans ta 1913 Imported goods
calocd at T.7S0.tSS.

MOTtNTXG OREG03fIA3f, FRIDAY, JANUARY 1 5, 1915.

KELLAHER'S PLAN

FOR RECESS LOSES

Senate May Adjourn From Day

to Day After Fortnight if

Work Has Progressed.

20-DA- Y GAP VOTED DOWN

I Senator Butler, One in Favor of
Method tast Out, Proposes Put-ti- ns

Divided Session System
to Vote of People.

STATE CAPITOL. Salem. .Or., Jan. 14.

(gpeciaL) After a sharp verbal bat-
tle the Senate today put a quietus on
the Kellaher resolution providing for a
divided session, and adopted a substi
tute, to be made a special order or
business on the 14th day, which pro-
vides that adjournments be taken from
day to day as desired if the work has
then progressed satisfactorily.

The Kellaher resolution provided
that a recess of 20 days be taken after
the tenth day of the session so mat
the committees" would not be ham-
pered in their work. Having the power
to adjourn any time It desires, the
action of the Senate virtually did noth-
ing but send the Kellaher resolution "to
the hay." as the author predicted. The
committee on resolutions reported ad-
versely on the Kellaher resolution and
urged the adoption of a substitute that
consideration of the adjournment plan
be continued until the 14th day of tho
session.

Limit on Bills Wanted.
Kaiiaher said one of his objects in

introducing the resolution was to limit
the number of bills. It provided that
each member be limited to rive. He
said it could be done by agreement oi
the Senators if they desired.

"If we eo the limit on this bill busi
ness." said the Portland member, "we
will have to put a new roof on the
Capitol. We are all airected with the
same disease. When the 14th day
comes we will have as many bills as
last time."

Senator Bingham said not two per
cent of the members would agree to
the restrictions. He declared it tnere
were to be divided sessions tbey should
be authorized by constitutional pro-

visions. They were out of the ques-
tion in a session of 40 days, he de
clared.

Ballot Decision Proposed.
Senator Butler argued for the Kella

her resolution. He declared it wouio
nave the wav for reform, and served
notice on the Senate that he would in a
few days- Introduce a resolution pro-

viding for the submission to the peo-

ple of a constitutional amendment giv-
ing divided sessions.

Senator Moser said the proposal had
been put squarely up to the Senate two
years ago and that Kellaher had voted
against It, according to the record. He
declared that under the rules the num-
ber of bills could be limited.

Bishop announced that there was no
constitutional provision against the
Senate adopting a resolution limiting
the number of bills each member could
introduce. He said he thought it was a
good thing, and referring to the argu-
ment that certain members had many
local bills which they felt required
urgent action, declared there was only
one bill that Marion County wanted
passed. He said wanted less
legislation.

La Follette thought it would be a B0l
plan for the Senators to remain in ses.
sion and give attention to "useless
boards and commissions."

NEW MOTOR LAW IS URGED

Marion Delegation Wants Licenses

to Be Issued by Oountjr Clerks.
STATE CAPITOL. Salem, Or.. Jan. 14.

(Special.) That licenses for motor
vehicles, chauffeurs and dealers in mo-

tor vehicles be issued by County Clerks
instead of the Secretary of Statea as at
present, is the principal provision of a
bill introduced in the Senate today by
the Marion County delegation.

Members of the delegation declare
the proposal is much more practicable
than the present system and will give
better results.

County Clerks would be empowered
1. - i .i ..... t t i .atiu the

qualifications of persons asking for li
censes or Having mem, anu cuuiu

to issue them or revoke those is-

sued if they saw fit. The annual license
for dealers would be $10, for motor-
cycles S. for electric . vehicles for
pleasure $.1, for electric vehicles for

nrslinnrv eras vehicles S3.

gas vehicles having horsepower in ex- -

cess of in excess ut v f-i"- , iav
In excess of 40 J 10.

Bill Aimed at State Tax Body.
stitp CAPITOL. Salem. Or.. Jan. 14.

iunaial a Tho Ahnlitinn of then
State Tax Commission and the assign
ment of the duties ol tne cepartnieiia.
to the State Railroad Commission is the

n ;a hill which will be intro
duced in the Senate tomorrow by Sena
tor Barrett, representing Morrow, um-til- la

and Union counties. It empowers
Commission to employ

the necessary additional help. The bill
is in line witn a resolution nurouutw
, , , r.j rrpf r the nrst dav of the
session which provides for the aboli
tion or several oaices anu cpia-ment- s.

"

Senate Flow of Bills Lees Rapid.
cTiTi? ripiTni. Salem. Or.. Jan. 14.
"(Special.) Bills are not dropping

into the Senate as rapiaiy " '

session as at the last one. Forty-fiv- e
, i a ii when aaltournmentliHB urw'i 11 ...... -
was taken today. On the fourth day
in 1313, 1 nad oeen introauciw.

SPECIAL ELECTION LIKELY

(Continued VTam Flint rage.)

be specitically called this year, or it
may be made dependent upon a refer-Hr-,i

with the added privilege, denied
last year, of submitting initiated meas
ures at the same election, nut even
if on the same terms as last year it
Is probable that there will be refer-.nat.at- ai

which will make the law oper

ative. The prohibition law, no matter
what Its scope or severity, is llKeiy
to 'displease a sufficient number of
people to insure a referendum.

such, as are now proposed.
can hardly be accomplished without
the purchase of i referendum by olf

separated from their jobs, un
less an emergency clause be tacked
to the bills. In tLe same class wttb
the latter may be the County Judges
or the state. The knife is out for them
in the prospective reconstruction ot
stato courts In general.

Dry Clauses Oopveed.

So far. there is no definite indica-

tion as to the form the prohibition law
will take. Some objections are heard
among the members concerning the
section of the Committee of One Hun

dred's bill prohibiting the use of
liquor lockers in clubs. This objection
ia raised ostensibly in behalf of the
man who lives at a club, on the theory
that he should not be deprived of
serving liquor to his guests if the man
who maintains & home haa that privi-
lege. There is some criticism of the
limitations on quantity one may pur-
chase outside the state and keep on
hand. This objection is in behalf of
the few individuals who import fancy
liquors from Europe and do not wish
to be confined to small shipments.

How ranch Impression these objec-
tions will make cannot yet be fore-
cast. Governor Withycombe is com-

mitted to use Influence in behalf of a
strictly enforceable statute. While
there is now no ground to suspect that
the Legislature will be at all remiss
in that particular, it may be said posi-
tively that a weak law will receive
the veto of the Governor promptly.

Removal Ajrsdnst Constitution.
In examination of the Committee of

One Hundred's btll two plainly uncon-
stitutional provisions have been dis-

covered, but they are of a character
subject to correction. One is a provi-
sion for the removal by civil process
of officials who fail to enforce the law.
Removals from office can be ac-
complished under the constitution only
by criminal proceedings or by vote of
the people.

Another provision provides for the
punishment of city officers who are
remiss in the enforcement of the law.
It is quite generally the opinion that
the home-rul- e amendment of the con-

stitution makes the cities themselves
the sole judges of delinquency of their
police officers.

In connection with prospective pro-
hibition enactments Governor Withy-
combe asks for a larger appropriation
for law enforcement than was given
his predecessor.

Chanite la State Year Wanted.
With their economy pledges strictly

in mind members are attempting to
devise a means of complying with the
Secretary of State's recommendation
that a change be made in the fiscal
period of the state. There Is the
danger that a false impression of ex-

travagance may be created. It has
previously been related that the ap-
propriations for the last biennium ex-

pired January 1, and that under the
provisions of a law passed in 1913 no
i .3 v. . ha. contracted bv
state officials without committing a
misdemeanor. in tne oiaie ajcpaa.ii.-men- ts

not cared for by continuing ap- -
;.. .iu ha mnlnvAs ajid heads of

departments are working with trust
that the Legislature win sooia
a means for them to draw their
salaries.

Law Broken (or Stamps.

In the meantime it has become neces-
sary for Treasurer Kay to take the
bull by the horns and make himself
liable if anybody wants to be mean
enough to complain against him. The
House adopted a resolution calling for. v, ..f etnmnR for each member.
There was no fund on which a warrant
could be drawn, so the Treasurer ad-
vanced the money. Here ought to be
comforting information for those who
suspect any and every Legislature of
grave crimes and misdemeanors. The
House members have openly become
accessories to a crime and all for a
paltry $5 worth of stamps to be used
in carrving on the state's business. It
is a sad story, mates, but true, never- -

thsicretary Olcott recommends that the
end of the fiscal year be changed from
December 31 to June 30. To do this

. 4kn gnnrnnriAUODa
WOUIU IIlCO.il a,. -. r-

for carrying on the work of the several
departments would nave to oe tor aa.

period of two years and six months.

Sehnebel Haa Care.
If the appropriations went on the

books in the ordinary manner a com-
parison with the appropriations for two

.1 - . .J nracMlinff TSTlSla- -years Iiav iiaaaaa3 J "
tares would require a deal of explain-
ing and probably many never, could be
convinced that the Legislature had not
grossly violated its eccnomy pieusoo.

Representative Schuebet. however,
has devised a plan which will avoid

ataai.nllir ( I nrnnoses that the
current appropriations for departments
and institutions be segregated into two
bills. One bin wouia appiupi
for six months and plainly set forth
that the. purpose was in behalf of the
alteration in the fiscal period. The
regular bill would then be passed for
the biennium.

TRUCKS MAX HAVE TO PAY

Proposal Is to Require Licenses for

Freight and Passenger Service.
STATE CAPITOL. Salem, Or.. Jan. 14.

(Special.) A bill that will make
common carriers out of automobile
trucks engaged in the business of car-
rying freight and passengers on reg-

ular schedule over the county roads
in various parts of the state has been
prepared by Representative Lewis, of
xttiitaiotnnh Countv. and will be intro
duced within a few days.

It Will require uib uwaeio j . owwa

trucks to pay graduated license fees
varying with size and capacity. It will
be provided 'that freight vehicles pay

on a fnp a Mrrvillir canacitv Of

one ton or less, 40 up to two tons,
550 up to tnree tons, mo up w aou
tons. J100 up to five tons and a pro-
portionate rate in excess of that ca
pacity.

Passenger trucKS win navo io ij
$40 a year for a carrying capacity up
... ac ...r.nnE A0 nr tit Ml persons
and $60 in excess of 50 persons.

t

XAVAL MILITIA LIKELY TO GO

Committee and Senate Said to Favor
Dimick Bill.

ir napTTVil. RnlAm Or. Jan. 14.
(Special.) Announcement waa made

tonight that tne military commm
a. j i in. rannrr favoralilv Senator
Dimlck's resolution that the Oregon
Naval Militia De aooiisiiei. no

k .... rtmv net reoort for
several days because it desires to hear
what the friends ot tpe muma. nave m
say. Officers of the organisation are
expected to appear before the commit-
tee tomorrow.

.- - ..... 1 1 . ... ; ..v M.larpe that there is
absolutelv no need for the department.
He savs the Legislature could not make
a better saving for the taxpayers than
to keep the J4.ou mat now
the Naval Militia, every two years in
the State Treasury or use it for other
purposes. .

Sentiment in the Senate seems to be
favorable for the pasasge-o- f the Dimick
bill.

GERSOXI IS CHIEF CLERK

Attorney or Tillamook

Gets Judieiary Appointment.
STATE CAPTTOU Salem. Or Jan. 14.
, . ,.. . a T I'.urtnuil&pciiti.a m. m.

Attorney of Tillamook, was appointed
committee on jn- -,ir of the

dictarv in the House. As tho law re-

quires, he is an attorney. The salary
has been reduced this year from 16

per day to a per oa.
It is probable that this committee
... a... F .. a4nnnmr 1 V htr--

W1U ea.era.-a-i
stenographers. Conrad r. Jl- -ing no

son. chairman ot mo
T B. Handley, one- ef the members,
have offered tbe services of their per-

sonal stenographers to the committee.

In Persia mere grows aa "
pods of which have Vang-- horns that enter
the- nosirus oi - -

Qlirntl-.- - kill them by preventing them from

Double Stamps All Day Tomorrow and Saturday

A

Syringes

GAME

Don't Forget tne coupon

All Our Cut Glass Selling at Half-pric- e

See Display on First Floor

Two More Days In 'Which to Secure

"LIKLY" LUGGAGE
and Trunks at clearance prices. All travel-

ing goods greatly reduced.

FRESH CANDY
25c pound Jelly Beans X?:
4i)c pound Marshmallows. toasted S?5
Sic pound After Dinner Mints ....JIC
Fresh Peppermint Sticks, big ones. 5 each
Six for

Reductions in Stationery Dept.
35cletter Files 26
50c Correspondence Cards v'i?J5
J1.J5 'SOiV Score Pad and Cards 9S
One-ha- lf off Vest Pocket Memos.
One-ha- lf off all Postal Albums.
Closing out several first-clas- s lines at spe-

cially low prices.

Our Ankle Support for the skater has the
new Improved seamless back, the reinforced
shank giving twice the wear and has the
new inserted tongue, and, moreover, our
Support fits the average foot perfectly no
guesswork at all. Price, Pair. up

Fourth I-- loor

Rubber Goods D epL
Hot Water Bottle 98g 111.50 Bu.b fringe.

Candles, Radiant Paraffine. 12 to the pound, regular 20c
special, dozen ... . - V0o' dozen." sue!." ddz.'.'. '. '.

Plumbers oira ?Feather Dusters, one-thi- rd

Tewelers' Kouge Chamois, special
SnS Mop. does not reouire special
GladP'Rag P "pared polisher 25c size, special. 17
l5cnoeCPolish"ing"

Sn U reir lbo doz. special. . .

loliet ral. r, : i.no-- .aciiIq - SI snecial. dozen...Tishu, lUOU-sne-
- -

AND TOILET GOODS
1 lb. Cream Tartar
10c Sodium Bicarbonate
25c Camphorated Chalk
10c Whiting
25c Sweet Spirits
25c Castor Oil
25c Bay Rum
Kxtract Lemon Vanilla
25c Abbott's Saline Laxative
60c Bromo Seltzer
25c Sal Hepatica

'Ve'getabie "compound: '.

25c Lavoris
75c Hall's Catarrh Cure
50c Anglers Emulsion
25cPiso's Cough Remedy -
36cSteero Bouillon Cubes

lariie at

FUi IR
I

Plan to Have State Treasurer

Handle Coin Ire.

FIGHT PREDICTED

Sportsmen or State Voice Protest,

but Chairman Jones Is Firm and

Selling Backs Him Bill Sot

Vet Introduced.

STATE CAPITOL. Salem. Or.. Jan. 14.

(Special.) One piece of legislation
over which there promises to be a

contest in the House and Senate

is the proposed bill to turn all the
money collected from hunters' and

anglers' licenses into the State Treas-

ury to be expended UDon warrant of

the Secretary of State the same as
other state money is spent.

The situation in this connection
reached an acute stage.today when
Speaker Selling appointed W. A Jones.

from Union and Wal-

lowa Counties, chairman of the game

committee in the House. on
openly committed to a policy that will

take the fishing and hunting receipts
out of the hands of the Fish and Game

CS of Portland and various
v nlreadv aro- wui - -

pourinl in their opposition to Jones
,

. a. ..nnneoa trt remain firmplan, dui no
la hia position.

Speaker Kvrm Plan- -
v Cnoalror insists that

behind his game
he will stand firmly

and declares he will en-
courage legislation that w,l put the.

game receipts inn
urer's hands.

I knew that Jones was favorable to
such a plan." said Speaker Selling to-

night of it myself.am in favor
I think it is right to have the
money collected from the hunters and
nshermen retained in the hands of the

eommission. no matter howown
honestly it is expended. U should go

into the Treasurers office. That game
. ' t haalnnar to thein tne nuisa ""sportsmen. It belongs to the state. It

a int the same as the
IS a natiiraaa '
forests themselves.'

bill providing for proposed
changes nas aaaia. j,

No member seems even to have
Dared one. eui

into the House before many
its way
more roll around. If no one.else
introduces it, Jones himself will do so.

Sportsmen 1 p In Arsis.
. .. n .. cnArtflmpn andIt is saia inaa.

fishermen asked the Speakerto appoint
Portland, chairman ofJohn Gill, of

Ino game committee, but Gill, it is
understood, is committed to the present

- . i . . l. . a.h and CAma re- -
nlan ot D&nuiiuft "
ceipts. He has not been named a mem-

ber of the committee.
The indignation oi rpui aa.....

the programme to change to the system
is making itself apparent. Many mem
bers are oesinni" l" " r" :merely hasThe Jones
intensified the situation.

Tho sportsmen nave, , j Kill iaa haalntr
SOU tO DO tUaUUicu. in.
prepared that will abolish the Fish and
Game Commlasipn and make the Game
commissioner and the Fish Warden ap- -

. i ..... nr C . noii.Itne -- "- -pointive oy
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Umbrellas
Our 98c Special
U m b rella cannot
be duplicated for
less than SI. 50

a n y w h ere else.
Just the kind to
carry as emer- -
g n cy ralnstlck.
It is guaranteed
not to leak or
rust. We have
better ones to :o

25 per cent off
Fancy Umbrellas.

coupon

In Photo Department
Thoto Albums 15

2.00
special.

An 8x10 Enlargement FRliH 11.00
Finishing

Ivory

Our

Art

Seeosil
Floor

Big

Sen
Went
I'ark

Window

awe s lum-- nua
23c Shack Headache Wafers ..
25c Brandeth's Pills
50c Pink Pills
2:c itootPowder

Face Powder
White Clematis Soap.
Toilet Soap, odors,

box
Perfume,

60c Creme Elcaya
Glycerine Soap, llungnry,
25c Tooth Paste, 15 for.

Hrlsse D'Ortent Perfume
Jl.SOoz. Binyere
lool.iebig's Skin Soap.
15c Wild Flowers Mount Hood Soap.
75c Violet Toilet Water (Haiison-Jenk- s)

iT Alder JbtreetWoodaruj xyj. west Park

Draws

BITTER

Representative

appointment

Visit

Clackamas, will Introduce such
measure within a few days.

PAY WANTED FOI1

Bill Provides Fee or $ 1 3

Relatives Can If.
STATE CAPITOL. Salem, Or.. Jan. 14.

(Special.) A bill providing that per-
sons liable by statute for
the State Insane and Feeble-Minde- d

Hospitals, if able, pay the state
a month for the maintenance each
inmate was introduced the Senate
today by the Marion County delegation.
A similar law providing tor a ily
payment was repealed the
last session the Legislature upon
representation state officials that U

waa impossible collect the money
a majority the cases.

The new provides that it
shall duty tho county Judges

determine whether the person liable
by statute is able pay not. and
makes it the duty the District

see that the money col-

lected.

FTC EIGHT TltUCKS MAY SlFl'ER

Bill Proposes Confine Travel

Paved Roads Ouring
STATE CAPITOL. Salem. Or., Jan. H.
(Special.) A bill designed keep

beavv freight automobile trucks off
highways certain seasons

vear was Introduced today by .sena-

tor Vinton. provides that they shall
not on unpaved highways between
October and April following.

Paved roads are defined those hav.
ing surface finish less than four

. i . v. i i . . nmpii e.ither Imcnes in a.uicaa..ic.. . .

vitrified brick, concrete or concrete with
bituminous suriace, woou ui",

i.i.i, It a nr planking set upon sub
foundations. The penalty

posed for Violation
not less than 100 by imprison-

ment jail not exceed days.

Japanese inventor has Iron
Kettle which, hursts Into snng (he moment

TO DARKEN HAIR

APPLY SAGE TEA

Look Young! Bring; Back
Natural Color, and

Thickness.

garden sage brewed into
heavy tea with sulphur and alcohol
added, turn gray, streaked and
faded hair beautifully dark and luxu- -

ut.ilriiffriant, remote
scalp itching and falling hair.

Just few applications prove
revelation your hair fading, gray

drv. scraggly and thin. Mixing the
Tea ano uipnur aw...Kw

though, troublesome. An easier way
get ready-to-u- se tonic, cost- -

nAnta hnttleing SWUUL

drugstores, known "Wyeth Sage
and uompouna,
ing lot muss.

While wispy, snaj,
sinful, all desire retain our youth
ful appearance .,......- -

darkening your hair with
Cuinhnp tell,aase ouaa.....

does naturally, evenly.
YOU just aarai!ii

Ar-a- thia thrnurhDrusn witn
your hair, taking one small strand

time; by morning all gray hairs have
disappeared, and. after appli-

cation two, your bair becomes beau-
tifully dark, "oft and luxuriant

Adv.

COlTO!
EXTRA fjjjw

Brlnir this f A'-'
mtm 11.'

rn.rl.ne !" H'J- -i

your first cash pur- -
and doubleaiiumna hkUllri

ni.rcH:u.o. i.od first thro
floors. Friday tind Saturday, Jan-
uary and 16.
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Tripods 5.00
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Bristle Goods
Hair Brush, solid back, special.

7.".c Cloth Brush, semiine bristle, spe. . .

25c Hand Scrub Brush.. 17r
GOcPyralin Combs .U

l. IL 1 L.HtBtM'gW
iVav-- ni AI.nAll"alil

Poodfir the jNureiiigMouicrM

increases the quan
tity and quality of
her milk and eivea
strength tobear
strain nursing.

JartJurBASY
Imperial Granuin

1 e 1 ai..i

gCHMl

blood.
SIZES

VSB

ari1

jfl

1915

DRUGS, PATENTS

JlfoOKknam's

Williams'
.iOcJava

I'ozzoni's
Colgate's
Williams' assorted
Jl.uOCvtlse

Kuthvmol
Perfume
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will

stop
will
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cause

the
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Indian
Riz

50c
3 cakes

i
oa

made in bar
2

00 oz.
Flore de

.1 for
of 3

17c15o
I9C
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the kettle begins to holt. The round r
produced by Meam buhbles st.rlkliiK srstnait

HAYE YOU HAD THE GHIP?

The debility and depression follow-
ing an attack of the grip Is not a
fancied disorder. "Post-gripp- sl neu-

rasthenia" Is the medical name for this
condition and Its seriousness Is recog-
nized by all medical writers.

One authority says: Hroadly speak-
ing, every victim of grip will suffer
from post-gripp- ncuraslhenla also
Lowering of nervous tone, with In-

creased Irritability Is the most strik-
ing effect of the disease, wllh lnjur
of mind and body, disturbed klnep and
vague pains in the head and else-wher-

Kvery sufferer will recognise the
symptoms. What ia the roniedy?

After the fever has passed and the
influenza has subsided tho dirt should
be more liberal hut bo limited to arti-
cles easily digested: rest and sufficient
fleep are essential and Ir. Williams'
Pink Pills are the only medicine re-
quired in most cases. This treatment
should be continued until the patient
is , completely restored to normal
health and spirits. H Is a specific
treatment and rarely if ever falls.

Send today for the booklet "Bulldltiat
I'p the Blood." It Is free If you men-

tion this paper. Address the I'r.
Williams Medicine "o.. Schenectudy, N.
Y. Yonr own druggitt sella I'r.
Williams' Pink Pill.

GRANDMOTHER KNEW

There Wa Nothing So Good
for Congestion and Cold

as Mustard.

But the muctard-plais-t-

burned and blistered while It act-

ed. You can now get the relief !

help that mustard plasters gave, with-
out the pliister and without the blister.

MUSTKItOLK does it. It la clesn.
white ointment, niatle wlih oil of mus-

tard. It is scientifically picpsred. r"
that it. works wonder, and yet do' s

not blister the tender.l. skin.
Just massage Ml'STKHOLK In with

the finger-tlp- a gently. Sen how nulrkK
It brings relief how speedily the pain
disappears.

And there is nothing like MITSTT.R-OI.-

for Sore Throat, Hronchltis, Ton
gilitls, Croupr Stiff. Neck. Asthma. ,cn.
ralgla. Headache, Congestion, riourlsa.
Hhnuniatism, Linnhiigo, Pains and
Aches of Hack or Joints. Sprains, Sore
Muscles. Hrulsrs. chilblains. Kroslc.l
Feet. Colds of the Cheat (it often pie-ven-

Pneumonia).
At your druggist's in "T.o and f'n''

jars, and a special large hospital slr.e
for 2.&0. '

HAa ii,a na HI S- -
tse Sliro 1 mi aa. .m.

TKKOIaK. Kcfiise imitations get what
you ask for. i nn .hush roie '"m
Cleveland. Ohio.

Today 9:30 A. M.
Ladies' ft. no ovcrgalters, black

and raolors. pair....
Shoe Pollali. - an.... l"10c ..... . . . c-- a. ravMaalnarUlll 1. U S daiav ' ' " . .

bottle "
10c Cork Insoles, Men's and Worn- -

v.. ...... ....
HlfcllTf, Sit WaahlDBtoa St.. Rear 3d.


